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The Republican Contention cf

Ohio, ea Wednesday last, nominated

an able and popular State ticket, and

adopted a strong platform of princi-

ples which all can subscribe to and

Bopport without cavil. This means

a solid Republican vote and an as-

sured victory. .

General Coast is now anput

ready to turn his face homeward.

lie will leave Yohobomo by the next

Pacific mail steamer about the last of

June, and will reach San Francisco
;n thA neighborhood cf July 20. Ar

rangements are being made by a

number cf leading citiwns of the

country to give him a grand recep-

tion on his arrival at San Francisco.

Evib. since the Republicans abol-

ished the income tax the Democrats

hare been anxious to restore it, and

the movement for that purpose in the

present Congress comes entirely from

that party. The Southern Briga-

diers are especially anxious for its

restoration, as the tax would fall

principally on the North, and as they

say, mate the d d Yankees pay the

the cost of the war they forced on

South.

Ir at the close of the war, any man

bad predicted that the generation

then living would witness the whip-

ped rebels in control of the govern-

ment, he would have been deemed a

erazv fooL Yet the rebel Briga

diers have cot only control of both

Houses of Congress, but on Friday

last, whon the loyal people of the

cation were strewing with flowers

the graves of the heroes who died in

that war for the preservation of the

eovernmnt, theEe same rebel Briga

diers were debating in the Capitol of

the cation whether it waanotadnsa- -

tle to refuse appropriations for the

maintenance of the army of the I nit

ed States

Now that the riot investigating
committee at Ilarrisburg has reported
thmt a!n members and others

;itr of violations of the
u- -. v - C J
Constitution and laws of the State,

h next cton ia order is to see that
the violators are properly and prompt

Jy punished. It is not to bs expect-

ed that private prosecutors will vol

unteer to perform this service to tbe

State. It is the clear duty of the

LegislaUire to see that the Constitu-

tion and the laws are enforced, at
(east so far as its guilty members are

concerned, and he that dallies with

Lis duty will be damned by all honest

citizens of the State.

The most braren piece of political

seouadrelism proposed by the present
Democratic Congress is that provid-

ing for counting the next Presidential
vote. A Iloase Committee has agreed

pon a bill providing that when

here is a contest over tbe electoral
vote of a State, it shall be determined
by the Supreme Court of such State,
tut that this decision shall not be

Enal unless both Houses of Congress
thall concur. In other words, no

difference what the Supreme Court of

any State may decide to be the law
or that State, or who are the legally
chosen electors for the State, Congress
may annul the law of the State and set
aside its legally chosen electors,

This is bo DalDable an attempt to
A i .

give the present Congress, which

will count the vote in 1881, tbe right
Xo throw out enough Republican
States to elect the Democratic candi-

date, that nothing but the sublimeBt

cheek would enable any man to sus
tain so glaring and rascally a propo

sition, striking as it does too at the
very root of State sovereignty, the
wresent shibboleth of tbe Bourbon

Democracy.

It having been ascertained that
large numbers of negroes desiring to
emigrate north, are congregated at
different points on the Mississippi

river, and that under threats from the
planters, steamboat owners are afraid
and refuse to furnish them transports
tion, General Conway called upon

the President and desired to know
whether, if vessels were chartered for

the purpose of carrying these people

to their destination the government
would protect them in so doing. The
President laving replied that it was

Lis duty to see that the navigation
jf that river was kept open and free,

the spirit of the old slave drivers
was at once aroused, and as a matter
of course threats of resistance are
openly made, and a sew rebellion
foreshadowed, and equally as a matter
of course, the Northern Democracy
are to be aiders and abettors of this
new crime. Thus the Harrisbnrg

rw Bays;
Mr. Hire artaaUy Ulks cf pruMrtias: wlilt

V'oltM Stater uuopa a vmI chartered to traaa
rt the Itiimlrrant. Tbe talk U thin cHert was

iieid ill h a rrrtala ana aamed Cooway, KirmerlJ
a rerpet-twrce- r hf uocapaLhin. Iut now rhienr

ru)el in mlmulstliiR the ecodiie. It Mr. Huyr
mme out hie iateniiua there will be trouble, in

awl rtanierpprioB tbe Mlsilwli rlrer
with tlieporv"eeel brtncKn mny eulunl nnle
4ruai the neiili Uilhe aurih, the (Jurernur ol

ha' been adrtred l7 Gen. C'halmef a of
t hat otate to place all oa board arnler arrest aad
4lir jirolwliilltkn arr that the (hneraor will fullo

lw advice. The plaarert hold that ae irin U
Authorized In chartennjr a steamer and intrrfe-rin- i

with thrtrrtfhn Thef fed andrlothed these
necniee all throaith the winter rxiwctlaa: ia reap
the beoent ol their Uh Oaring tlir niumrr and
they will net tamely stand brand eeettetrcoantrjr
iu aded and tartr uburen carried a.

Here ia the spirit of the old Dred
Scott decision again boldly avowed,
"that black men bare bo rights that
white men are bound to respect"
Think of it! Pennsylvania may pour
out ber emigrants by thousands all

over the country, her poor met may
eek new homes wherever they please,

or whenever tbey think they can bet-te- r

their fortunes thereby, and tbe
country jvithia her borders may be

and is dailr traversed by agents of

the various transportation lines in-

ducing her citizens .c "j?o west"
IJot let tbe President talk of teeing
that one of tbe highways of the
Nation, leading through the South,
us to be kept open and free to travel

jj all citizens, and this representa-

tive Democratic journal fries with af-

fected surprise : "Mr. Hayes actually
talks of protecting with United States

troops a vessel chartered to transport
the immigrants," then announces if
he "carries out his intention there
will be trouble," and quotea approv-

ingly the foolish and treasonable ad-

vise of the rebel General Chalmers, of

Fort Pillow infamy, to the Governor
of Mississippi, to arrest and imprison

all on board.
This is treason, inspired by the

doctrine cf "States right" run mad.

Mr. Hsyes "actually talks"' of pro

tecting with tbe power cf the govern
ment the citizens of one State
their right to immigrate to another
does he ? How dare Mr. Hayes talk
of interfering with the sovereign

right of the State of Mississippi to for-

bid any citizen from leaving her teni-tor- y

where he has been harried, and
swindled and bulldozed and starved ! !

Imagine Governor Hovt saving to
steamboat men on tbe Ohio, if you
dare come to Fittsburch and carry
away any immigrants from this
State, I will seize and imprison you,
and to the President, if you presume

to protect these men in their claim to
navigate the Ohio and transport ail

passengers who may offer, "there
will be trouble."

The mere statement of the proposi-

tion shows its utter absurdity. But
absurd as it is, beneath it lurks tbe
smoldering embers of treason, that
prove bow infinitely dangerous it
would be to the perpetuity of the
Union, to permit this so styled Demo-

cratic party, with its "States rights"
doctrine to obtain entire control of

tbe government.

a Titer W 111.

From tUe Haillmore Ctztttt (Dcm.)

Our Democratic brethren in Con-

gress are thinking eeriirjaly now of
pissing tbe Apropri tion bill accord-

ing to the model prescribed by Hayes.
After doing this tbey propose to blow
a horn and "go to tbe country."
Some of them will be likely to re
main in the country when they get
there.

Sal aa Particular Saw.

Fnm the Denver (Cut.) Trtlunt.

A merchant in Jackson (Miss)
was explaining to an old colored man
that it was very unwise for him to
go to Kansas, because it was a bleak,
cold country, and the winters entire-
ly too severe for a tropical race.
"Mars' Jones," asked the old fellow,
"ain't dis Kansas dev are talkin
about what dey osed to call 'Bleedin'
Kansas V " Tbe merchant of course,
8id it was. "Well, da." said the
old uncle, "wasn't you white frjis
lighten' once because you wanted to
take os Diggers to Kansas when we
yo' property? 1 reckon 'tain't no
colder for us now dn wben we wus
property. You was mighty pariick- -

ler about yo' property in dem days!
Eyah, yah !"

Am Heaeet Coafeaaloa.
I'DXa tbe Eoclieiter lr mixta! end Ckron idt ( Rep. )

The Tribune is authority for the
statement that Fernando Wood con-

fesses that the election laws must be
repealed or the Democrats cannot
carry the State of New-Yor- This
is as frank as it is true. .o demo
crat honestly believes that with an
honest ballot and a fair count tbe
Empire State can b carried for the
Democratic party. It is doubtful
whether it has so been carried far
years, and in some iD&tances the ev-

idence of tbe assertion here made is
conclusive. The honest voters of tbe
rural districts have always been more
or less at the mercy of the repeaters
of the metropolis, "if the Tammany
managers couid ascertain how many
votes it was necessary to create, be
fore the result was abuounced, they
have been created and tbe State
"saved" to its enemies. And Fernan
do Wood confesses that if the United
States election laws are enforced the
Democrats cannot carry the State.

The lel fight Over Again.

From the Mlua Airrrtitn Beji )

The Ohio resolutions very prcperly
give tbe first place to the unity of the
Nation and the supremacy of the Na
tional Government in all matters
placed by the Constitution under its
control. Here the Democratic party,
upon getting a foothold once more iq
ths legislative branch of tbe Govern-
ment, has chosen to make its Grst at-

tack ; and here it will be met. It
was on this issue tbat party went
ont of power twenty ys.i ago, and
tbe country has not so far orgoUsn
tbe agonies of that time as to permit
its revival now. In forcing a need-lee- s

and costly sessioa of Congress
for partisan objects exclusively; in
agitating questions affecting the cur-

rency and public credit in a manner
to cause general anxiety ; in attempt-
ing to coerce the executive under a
menaoce of starving tbe Government,

and ail tcis in tbe interest ot a
rcheme.to disfranchise a portion of
the voters of the countrr, and secure
tbe permanent ascendancy ol a ino-rU-y

not in sympathy with the spirit
of th Jaws and Constitution, the;
Democracy have offered a challenge
which Repuutuaitf everywnere win
gladly accept, as it fee.i been ac- -

cepted in Ohio.

Ttotf Blraar III Onara far Demorrattf.

Fnm t SL td fiouser rresJ. (IuJ.)

The United States decennial en
sue has never been aUraa-ti- e liter i--

ture for tbe Democratic party, ll
has always been tbe raven
perched on the clock of history, and
hoarsely croaking presages of its
coming doou. The rebellion was
fought against tbe foresbado wings of
tbe census, which wiiheaefe sucessive
decade registered the long suites
of a silent but mighty revolution that
had transferred the scepter of politi-
cal poKr from the Slave States of
the South to the Free States of the
North, and was rapidly increasing
tbe relative political weight qf tbe lat
ter. I nder all tbe scbemings of

and parties for tbe mastery
of tbe Government ibis silent revolu-
tion has been goicg on, like the
building of the coral reeis under tbe
wares. Whatever party rules this
Government after the next apportion-
ment, it will hoi. ixr power by tbe
will of Cue patriot! ktatS of the
North, in which the seatioxents of
nationality and the principles of free
government prevail, and no party can
hereafter maintain tU hold on Con-
gress or tbe Executive brnacii of the
Government unless it be Northern-th- at

is to say National in its spirit,
principles, and aims.

Pmtm r lav Mater.

WATSfttrtwy, N. Y., May 28.
iMiss Delia WheeCer, aged sixty-Cv- e,

tbe only sister of Vice-Preside-

Wheeler, died suddenly at the home
of the Vice-Preside- nt at Malone,
New York, this afternoon.

Tne rreaideat'a Latest Tt.
The vetoes of President Hajes

come like rifle shot, straight to '.be

mark, solid, compact and irresistible.
There is no fuss about them, and yet
they are always filled with new ideas,
even after a subject has been debated
for months in both benses of Con-

gress. Tbey are short enough to be
read by every intelligent citizen, and
that is one secret of their remarkable
power. Nevertheless, tbey present
in clear and forcible form tbe entire
argument asrainst toe measures ve
toed. Tbey are as full of reasons as

in !of pluck, and as full of pluck as an
cg is cf meat Lrcry word is a blow,
and every blow hits.

Tbe veto f tbe Legislative bill
states wubin ittle more than a single
newsparjsr co imn, not only tbe es-

sence of all t e argument hitherto
offered againsi ihe repeal of tbe Elec-

tion laws, but some points which hare
escaped the attention cf debaters.
Tbe quotation of tbe report of a
Democratic Committee of tbe X LI V
Congress is especially happy and
forcible. Tbe brief and clear state-
ment of the President's reasons for
holding the Election law constitu-
tional will stagger those who have
been in the habit of loosely asserting,
at every partisan emergency, that the
law was "plainly "unwarranted by
tbe Constitution," and it is quite
enough to reply, as tbe President
does, that many prosecutions, trials
and convictions have been had under
it, and yet no lawyer of repute enough
to get a brief has ever dared to stake
the case of his client upon a claim
that tbe law was invalid. Nor has
any Judge of any United States
Coort questioned its validity in any
reported case. The usefulness of the
law in preventing frands is amply
shown by the two reports in reference
to elections in this city. At one dec
tion, before tbe law was passed, i
committee of Congress reported that
108 votes were cast for every 100
persons actually qualified to rote,
and for every eighty-eigh- t persons
who act-al- ly voted. As the Message
says, "I: was plain that if these
"frauds could be continued and re
"pcated with impunity, tree govern
'ment was impossible."

Back of tbe question whether this
particular statute is meritorious or
not, lies tbe graver question whether
tbe Nation scat! be stripped of all
power to protect the purity of its own
elections. The President makes very
plain the intention of the Confederate
Brigadiers to denationalize the Lni
ted States ; to strip the Government
of ali pjwfir save such ai it may ex
ercise through or If sufferance of
State authorities; and to cripplo and
emasculate a statute wbich Congress
does not venture wholly to repeal.
It does not seem to him that tbe
shadow of power, without tbe sub
stance, should be all that ia left to
the United States. It does not seem
to hiui that these who failed to de
stroy the Union by force should be
left free to destrov it Lr fraud. In
that opinion a solid North wiii bub
tain the President 'Xeic York Trib

l.ar Wfcai I7

As was expected, tbe President
has returned tbe Legislative Appro-
priation bill unsigned, and in the ac
coropanying message bis objections
are stated with tbat precision and
logical strength which have become
characteristic. There was, indeed,
little roosi for doubt as to tbe proper
line of argument to pursue. By their
amendments to tbe vetoed .till the
Democrats bad aimed at neutralising
tbe wholesome supervision wbich tbe
Federal government at present exer-
cises over tbe conduct of Congres-
sional elections. Their action was
prompted by the same spirit as that
which in ISO I led to tbe secession of
tbe sontbern States and precipitated
tbe war of tbe rebellion, it was
quite in keeping with the traditions
of tbe Democratic party. The hos-
tility of that party to the national
government is coeval with its exist-
ence, tai this attempt at transferring
to the several jttates the authority
wbicb belongs to the U nited States
alone is no more than its latest wan-ifeetatio-

Yet in the;r proposed repeal of tbe
election-- laws the advocates of Each
action were influenced by a double
motirA, Not only did tbey design to
increase the power of single States at
tbe expeusa of authority, but
they also intended to obj aia eh a
control of the ballots as would ena-
ble them to roll up majorities otter-wig- s

unobtainable. Conscious of
their real weakness, tbey appreciated
tbe necessity of ridding tbemselves
of a supervision so materially inter-terin- g

with tbe success of operations
upon wbich their supremacy in Con-

gress aej2i. So tbey raised a
great cry about Cifl sacred ness of
State rights, and tbe improwiey of
lie federal government concerning
itself n tie election of tbe body that
mates ib feaeraj laws. - jcey
worfcea tbemselves up in a ne jren
zy of indignation over tbe oppression
involved in checking tbe industry of
New ork repeaters, and exclaimed
aloud against the despotism wbmb
protected tbe colored voter of tbe
south in the exercise of the freed- -

mao'w privilege. Then they tacked
od amena ( Jo an appropriation
bill repealing lla aw; which they
found so inconvenient, ng as tj av
erage Democratic politician never
learns anything, it is even possible
tb(taoof tbem saw nsions of a
coerced signaler.

They know better tap. The Pres-
ident makes short work of tv la-

bored arguments, and goes clear to
the root of the matter. He shows
that from the beginning the election
of Congressmen fa? been regarded as
a matter of national .concern: and
what concerns tbe Bauoujt is ?3.- -

u&.ven it tbe government were
willing to ab;ndjn it, so to dj would
be a pJfasance. The
Democrats advanced lha pija that
the supervision ordered by law is un-
constitutional, and then, as the Pres-
ident points out, they stultify them- -

selreahy nrovidiog for tbe appoint-
ment oi national pppervisors, while
at the same time so clrccgscribing
their tbat their" appoint-
ment an empty farce. Tbis last
veto Jeaves Democrats no groond
to stand on, the only itbing left
for tbem to do Is tore-'xea- ; from tbeir
ridiculous position with what p'ae
tbey may. Xorll: American.

There is perhaps no tonic offered
to the peopia tbo possesses as much
real intrinsic raise as th Hop Bit-
ters. Just tbis season of the year,
when tbe stomach needs appetizer,
or the blood needs purifying, the
cheapest and best is Hop
Bitters. An of prevention is
worth a of cure; don't wait un-
til yon are prostrated by a disease

may months for yon to re-
cover in. Loxlon Globe.

IJaa. Otaa-la- Faatar Xaaalaateal Uaa
traar ar Ohio.

CiNCissATr, May 28. The Re-
publican State Convention met ia
Masic IlaU at 11:30 A. M , and was
called order by W. C. Cooper,
Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee. After prayer by tbe Rev.
Dr. Walden, Hon. Allen T. Brins-mad- e.

of was made tem
porary cnairman, and S. M. Field, of
Columbus, tomporary secretary. Al-
ter tbe election of members of tbe
various committees, tbe convention
took a recess until 2 o'clock. Upon
reassembling, Denison
was elected permanent chairman.
Hon. Richard C. Parsons, of Cleve.
land, nominated Hon. Alpbonso Taft
as a candidate fur governor. Hon.
Hon. Ben. EggleBton seconded the
nomination, and George W. Williams,
colored, in eloquent speech, fol-

lowed in favor of Taft. Gen. Gib-
son, of Seneca county, amid great
cheering, nominated Hon. Charles
Foster. Gibson, in his speech, re-

counted the successes of Mr. Foster
against tbe Democracy in North-
western Ohio and elsewhere, and his
speech produced intense enthusiasm
among the delegates and audience.
The nomination was seconded by
Mr. Jackson, colored, of Cleveland.
Gen. J. W. Keifer, of Clark county,
was also nominated, but his name
was withdrawn. Tbe convention
then proceeded to ballot.

FOSTER BECCBES TIIK NOMINATION.

1 be result ot tne nrst ballot was
as follows ; Whole somber of votes
cast 554, of which Foster received
280 5 C, Taft 22T C, and Keifer 2
I be announcement oi tne vote was
received with deafening cheers, and
on motion of Hon. Ben. Eggleston,
coster's nomination was made anan
imous. Tbe following nominations
were made for Lieutenant Governor :
Hon. Lewis Seasongood of Cincin
nati; Gen. Samuel Hurstof (L'billi- -

cotbe, Andrew Hickenlooper, cf Cin
cinnati, and Col. A- - S. McClqre, of
Worcester. While tbe ballot was
progressing the name of Gen. Hurst
was withdrawn, and at tbe clese of
tbe ballot Col. McCIure's name was
also withdrawn. Tbe announcement
of these changes caused tbe transfer
of a number of votes, and wben tbe
final announcement was made the
ballot stood i Total, 521 ; Hiclen
looper, 300; Seasongood. 131. The
nomination of Gen. Hickenlooper was
teen made nnanimoua.

After the selection ef a candidate
for Lieutenant Governor the commit
tee who bad been appointed to wait
on Mr. Foster appeared, bringing
tbat gentleman with tbem. His ap
pearsnpe on tbe platform caused a
lively exhibition of enthusiasm
throughout tbe vast auditorium.
His speech was quite lenirthv, and
its points were loudly applanded
Tbe following is the remainder of
the ticket nominated: ForJodgeof
the Supteme Court, W. . Johnson,
of Lawrence ; for Attorney General,
George K. Nash, of Franklin : for
Auditor of tbe State, John F. Ogle
vee, of Clark (for Sale Treasurer,
James Torn'y, ot Cuyahoga county ;

for .Commissioner ot Public orks,
James Fullington.

The following is the report of tbe
Commits on Resolutions, which
was adopted t

Coined, Tbat tbe Republican
party of Ohio, reaffirming the cardi-
nal doctrines of its adopted faith as
heretofore proclaimed, especially
pledges itself anew to tbe mainte
nance of free suffrage, equal rights,
tbe un;ty of the nation and suprema
cy of tbe naiibDU government in all
matters placed by tbe Constitution
under its control.

BwAceJ, Tbat we earnestly ap
peal to the neoplp, in tbe exercise of
ineir power uirouu ma oauoi uox,
to arrest the mad career of tbo party
low controlling both branches o
Congress, under tbe domination i.1 a
majority of men lately la arras
against the government and now
plotting to regaia through the power
of legislation the cause wbich they
lost in the field ; namely, tbe estab-
lishment of state sovereiguty by tbe
overthrow ft nstonal supremacy.

RewUed, 'that ib) pec6cra('ic
party Having committed JtseU to an
attempt to break up tbe government
bv refusing to aibropri4tp to tbeir
legitimate objects tbe pubiio money
already collected from the people un-

less the Executive shall give bis of-

fica signature measures which he
coD8i!)nUoaa(y disapproves meas-
ures plainly intended to ajlow free
course to fraud aod violence and cor-

ruption in tbe national elections, and
to impair the constitutional suprem-
acy of '.be nation, deserves tbe sig-

nal condemnation of every honest
and law-abidin- g citizen.

Rewired, That tbe present eitra
session of Congress thus compelled
br EemoTatic conspirators has ben
prolonged beyony a!! possible excuse,
not! only to thr depletion of 'be treas-
ury, bat also the gra've detriment
U e?cry Industrial and commercial1
interest of the country, by 'Uncalled
agitation of sereral questions ; by J

persistant evorts a bosujity 19 be
resumption of specie payments, al-

ready happily accomplished j by con-
stantly tampering with a currency
system unsurpassed fa the world j by
reopening and stimulating sectional
controversy, avowed determination
to ey war legislation, and by
seeking to Be4gvfftr a retctionary
revoluitGE, desigped"to' featoro fall
power to a "solid Sontb" jo the Jf- -

fairsoftbe government
ResolotJ, Tbat the financial ad- -

mfQutrtJp pf tbe government by
the Kepoblicaa in accomplish- -

iog the great work of rcsh'Mofl of
specie payments, in restoring our
currency a par value, in greatly
rod jcing tbe burdens ot the national

lial for tbe national authorities to $aA ( i 8 ar,
pervise. This right i. ondorsed by of samS V a fate c '
the Constitution in such a manner tbfi kfa tfcBVthe fab?!

culpatiie

authority
is

tbe
aaj

at
an

remedy
ounce

pound

that take

to

Cleveland,

an

to

to

to

proportion
mtereet one- -

rate, there
by alone eavlog td t&e treasury f If,
000,000 a year, and in eobsPeing na
tional credit to a standing never na

! fore attained, is a source of Joat pride
) t0 ihfi JJeDiblicans of Ohio, and de-

serves the "warm approbation of tbe
4 t - 'Americas mmoptm.

turoance 01 country, la response
to tbe conciliatory measures of
aiIm.ia!?tration, should by the judg-
ment 6? fjt ppopte be thoroughly
condemned,

Resolved, the ieajoa-rUe- i

legislature of Ohio, going' on from
ad to worse, from O'Connor "re-fo-

opr nublic institutions, re-
sulting In scandal. Tnombered and
mlscbitts unmeasured, to outragco
tUempts to reverse 'the will of the
people 34 declared by their suffrages,
foisting uKn the. legislative usur-
pation, defeated candidates for ocal
ogice in place of those (duly ejected
by liw'oj and unquestioned ballots,
cast into honest apd decent home
governments, merits tbe most indig-
nant rebuke of every intelligent vo-

ter of the state.
That tbe memories of

our dead heroes, who their
lives to save the nation from destroc

tion, protest against tbe expulsion of
tbeir living comrades from public of
fices to gratify tbe partisan purposes
or tbe dominant party in Congress.

Aesoired, Tbat we send greeting
to the President of the United States
and Republican members of Con
gress, and we cordially thank and
honor tbem for tbe firm ard patriotic
stand laey nave taLru in opposition
to the designs of the majority of the
present Congress, and we' hereby

leogo ibem our earnest and undivi8ed support.
Tbe convention, at S. 15, adjourned

sice die.

A Baceralewa Hale I Bnrned.

ONE MAN KILLED AND MAST SERIOUS-

LY INJURED INMATES ESCAPING BT

STOUTINa AND PORCHES A LEAP

TOR LIFE A BRAVE MAN SAVES TWO

LIVES THE LOSSES.

IIagerstown, May 29. The
Washington House kept by Mrs. G.
G. Middlekauff, caught fire at an
early hour this morning and burned
to tbe ground. Tbe fire caught at
2:30. It originated under tbe stair-
way leading from the first to the
second floor the main entrance. It
was discovered by the porter and a
border a commercial traveller. Bells
were rung and the alarm given by
mouth. The fire department respond-
ed, in the meantime tbe flames burn-
ed tbe stairway, cutting off all the
means of escape from tbe main build-
ing. There are 42 transient board-

ers and 30 regular ones in the house,
including tbe family and attaches.
The latter, knowing tbe house, got
out safely ; but the former, bewilder-
ed, appeared to lose all presence oi
mind. Some climbed down shutters,
others by the spouting, and many
jumped and escaped in tbeir night-
dresses. When the fire department
arrived the flames were bursting out
everywhere ; but, owing to the scarci-
ty of water, they were of little value,
and tbe firemen turned their atten-

tion to saving tbe people on tbe ad-

joining roofs, and in other positions
by means of ladders, and in saving
tbe surrounding property. The fire
was confined to tbe Washington
House, which was totally destroyed.

THOMAS TROX ELL'S BGPT FOUND.

At i o'clock the firemen hooked
out Irom tbe hallway of the ladies'
entrance the charred remains of a man
gnppoaed to be Thomas Troxell, em
ployed ny tne uonsouoatea ioai to.,
of Cumberland, aged 50 years. He
leaves a wife and five children. Or
iog to the case of Thomas against the
Baltimore and Ubio Kauroad. a
great many witnesses were present,
accounting for the large number at the
Washington House. TroxeU's body
was taken by Ilenne.bercer, tbe
undertaker, and will be delivered- - to
his brother, who arrived to night
from Cumberland. Troxell might
have escaped, except, tbat, as is
known, he was in an jntoiioated con
dition last night.

THE WOL'NI'ED.

Quite a number of persons were
wounded, as follows : F. B. Unively,
Shady Grove factory, injured tbe
tendon of his knee, cut and badly
burned ; Mr. Patterson, of Baltimore,
soles of his feet burned off; Mrs. T.
Canton Cosbwa, ankle sprained and
foot cut; Jiss Grey, ankle sprained ;
Mr. 4. M. Landis, severely burned
about the face, aod bad his bd3
lacerated by climbing down tbe
porch all of Hegerstowo. Christ-
ian Haoicba, of Cumberland, Md.,
leg broken, bead wad faoe injured
Frank F. Burgess, of Baltimore, thigh
broken in two places and badly eut;
Mr. Shannon, of Cumberland, both
wrists and back broken ; J ames
prtine, of Hancock, hip broken ; Sol-

omon Jenkins, of Hancock, ankle
broken'and backin;ared A
of T. J. Nier was slightly d

The wounded received prompt atten
tion, aJJ'tbe citizens proffering 'tbeir
serf ices.

FOyTIftTEl) EXGITEUEajl.

There was great excitement here
all day, and it is stated tbat several
persons known to have been In the
hotel have not been seen since. The
hotel register was burned, and there
is no means of verifying the record.
Tbe Fire Department might have
iohp ood service but for depending
on two pjbfic 3trna. which were
soon exhausted, and iajjpi for wjer.
The origin .ot rbe fire U unknown,
but it is generally euppoeed it occurr

ed through the carelessness of a ne
gro porter. Kindling wood and other
combustibles were kept under tbe
staircase, and is thought that it
apcjdpntaljy caught fire from a candlo
in the worWs kapd. The bouse
was closca ceiorc miantgbi. rn
Washington House is on Man street,
and is about 50 by 100 feet. It was
built in 185G, and is owned by I)r.
Josiab Smith, D. C. Hammond, .

W. Meaily'a minor children and C.
C BaMwin.

THE LOSSES

It is valued at $40,000, and insor-e- d

for i f0j50?. The furniture is val-

ued at$6,OO0, and insurpw for 15,000.
Insnranco 'Is held by ' E Jtimore,
Philadelphia and 'other cbmpdnies
The gneet; rc't$2 loss is iOQO,
Jndge Pearre, of Cumberland,' fcasj a
rery narrow escape. All lost bag
gage and personal effects. Mr. Snire- -

ly one o( tbe loiured, we U)3 coat
with 1 1.000 in it out of tbe window.
and it has not beco recovered.

Adams Express bad an office in
the building and lost much, which

C?o be estimated.
Mr. Hart; saloon-keepe- r, lost

41 filA nn bWL V .

A BRAVE DEED.

S. II. Dorsey, of liagerstown saved
t grep risk, Mrs. Patterson, of Bal-

timore, and cbiid. Ife was severely
burned.

It is not thought official Investiga-
tion will be bad, although expressions
cf some that it was incendiary ma?
WSffiji i?. '

U4T ,ne fKiyinES- - p2.
Mrs. Middlekanff, tbe proprietress

01 iaa noiai, as soon as sun roung tbe
hotel on Gre.ran through tbe house
and awakened the sleepers, crying

lienoirea, Tbat tbla perpetual aiU- - for os aaxe get op, tbe touse is on
tbe

the

That

Resohed,
gave

daughter

are

our

U.

There'vAr oyr seventy reo
fd. la the hoc Be, and vhe"e.6aemrci
both cutslde aad ia &e bouse was
intense. Frightened men and wofeen
ought escape in any and every way,

.UBJinr from windows aod climbing
down fhe watei tie, but tbe larger
poflion Heaped f inV,iof dorrn
tbe back porch. "Fof'tnonttely, tlieVe
were bot four or five children Ih tbe
boose all af whom were saved, aod
only oae was in'ured. O.hers per-
ished In tbe ame3, but' jt is not
known positive as yet how taany.
A great many boarders bave register-efa- t

J). C- - Aogbinbaugh'a drug
' ' "store.

The loss of the transient guest Is
ejjpposed to be about f 1,800 or 2,$0Q.
and tbe permanent boarders lost
everything except what they wore.
Hoffman Eyerly saved nearly all
their stock. D. S. Hartley lost his

! stock ; no insurance.

THE TO
Message ef President Hares t veriag His

Objectless to the Siders in the
Department ipproprla-tlo- a

BllU

He Affirms the Constitutionality and
ValU9 of Existing Election

Laws.

Washington, May 20 The fol-

lowing message of tbe President was
delivered to tbe House of Representa-
tives today:

To the Home of Repretentaiice :

Sirs After mature consideration of
the bill entitled "An act making ap-

propriations for tbe Legislative, Ex
ecutive and Judicial expenses of the
Government for tbe fiscal year ending
June 30, 1830, and for other pur-pase- s,

" I herewith return It to the
House of Representatives, in wbicb
it originated, with the following ob
jections to its disapproval :

Tbe main purpose 01 tbe bill is to
appropriate tbe money required to
support during the next fiscal year
the several departments of the Gov
ernment Tbe amount appropriated
exceeds in tbe aggrigate eighteen
millions of dollars. Tbis money is
needed to keep in operation the es
sential functioos of all the great de
partments of the Government, Legis
lative, Executive and Judicial. It
the billd containe no other provisions,
no objection to its approval would be
made. It embraces, however, a com-

ber of clauses relating to subjects of
great general interest, wbicb are
wholly unconnected with tbe appro
priations wbicb it provides for. lbe
obiections to tbe practice of lackiog
general legislation to appropriation
bills, especially wben tbe ooject is to
deprive a brancn ot ice
Government of its right to tbe free
exercise ot us own olecranon ana
judgment touching such general legie
lation, were set lortn in tne special
message in relation to House bill No.
1. which was returned to tbe House
of Representatives on tbe 29ih ol

last month. I regret that tbe otjec
tions which were then expressed to
this method of legislation have not
seemed to Congress ot sufficient
weight to dissuade from this renewed
incorporation of general enactments
in an appropriation 0111, and mat my
constitutional duty in respeet to gen
eral legislation thus placed before me
cannot be discharged witcout seem
ing delay, however briefly, the neces
sary appropriation by Congress fur
the support of tbe Government.

Witboul repeating thoe objections,
J respectfully refer to that message
for a statement of my views en th
principle maintained in the debate
by the advocates of this bill, vi

Tbat "to withhold appropriations is a
constitutional means for tbe redress"
of what the majority of tbe House of
Reoresentatives may regard as a
"grievance."

WHAT 11 OBJECTED TO.

Tbe bill contains tbe following
clauses, via :

And provided further, tbat tbe
following sections of tbe Revised
Statutes of tbe United States',' name
ly, sections 3,015, 2,01j and 3,020,
and ai of the succeeding se(.tjons of
said statutes down to and including
Beclion 8,02?, and also section hMi,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

And that all tbe otber
sections of the Revised Statutes and
all laws and parts of laws authoriz-
ing the appointment of chief super
visors of elections, special deputy
marshals of elections, or general
deputy marshal having any duties
to perform in respect to any election,
aod prescribing tbeir duties and
powers, abd allowing' then) compen- -

Salmon, ce ana ine same are uereoj
repealed.'

It also detains clauses amending
sections jV1T, 2,019, i 023 and 9.031

f the Revised Statutes.
The section of the Revised Stat-

utes wbicb the bill, if approved,
would repeal or amend, are part of
an act approved May 30, 13i0, aod
amended January 28, 1871, entitled
"An act to enforce the rights ol

citizens of tbe United States to vote
in f)e sejrera yt1?? J lbia Jvuioo,
and for otjjer purpcspa.l;

Ail the provisions of he above
named act, wbteb ft is' proposed in
tbis bill to repeal or modify,' relate to
Congressional elections. Tbe re-

maining portion of the law which
will continue in force after tbe enact-

ment of iM measure, U tbat which
provides for thai appofntmept by
a Judge of tbe pirpuji Court pf
thp United States of two supervisors
ol elections in eftb election district,
at any Congressional election, on due
application of citizens who desir, i

tbe language of the law, "to have
aueb elections guarded and scrutin-
ized." The duties of supervisors will
be to attend at the polls at all Con-
gressional elections, and to remain
after the "oils are open until every
vote cast.hatf been cenptoij, tot they
Will have nd authority to- - toakc ar-

rests or to perform other duties "than
to foe jo te jctpediate presence of
tbe officers bodog fe election aod
to witness all their proceedings, in-

cluding the counting cf votes and
making retnrn thereof.

Tbe part of the eleptioa law which
will be repealed by (be approval of
this bill includes loose eeetiona wbich
give authority to supervisor, of elec-

tions "to personally scrutinize, count
ang pfnas paoh ballot,' and all the
sections wbifcO poofer auUfOruy qpoo
Uuited States marshals end deputy
marshals in connection with 0or
gressional elections.

fee fSSripent of ibis bill will also
repeal ateiion 6,3jJ of fce friminal
statutes of the United Stales, wbicb
was enacted for tbe prutee i jn of
United States officriin the dUcharge
of their duties at Cuogreerunal elec-ilujfj- ."

Tbjs Pon -- protects super-
visors and marshals iif-tf-

Vo
jfefform-app- e

tf tbpjr 4alkB, by Bfis rhe
obstrueiioii o sf9Qipg cf these
officers, any interferee tfeem
by bribery or solicitation, tr other-
wise crimes against tbe United States.

JlfK TglE .NTNy AND EFFECT

of the propped legHairVa pjft(p
Supervisor with authority to observe
and witness proceedings at Congres-
sional elections will be lefr, but there
will be 00 power to protect them, or
lo'LTeyent interference with their du-
ties', or to "punW ln yipJat'oD of,
law from which tbeir dowers are' de-- l
rived. If this bill is approved," only
a shadow of a nbority of the United
&:aU3 a National elections will re--

main, the sdbstanoe i?i'J be ' gone.
Tbe sopervisiod of elections '' wRl be

authority on lbe part of supervisors
to do any act whatever to 'bake the
tlectiwu a fair one. ' All that will be
left to aupcrvisors is permission to
have such oversight of elections as
political parlies are in the habit of
exercising, without any authority 0!

law, to prevent their opponents from
obtaining any unfair advantages.
Tbe object of the bill is to destrov
any control whatever by the United
States over Congressional elec
tions.

The passage of this bill has been
urged upon tbe ground tbat tbe elec-
tion of members of Congress is a mat-
ter wbich concerns States alone ; that
these elections should be controlled
exclusively by States ; tbat there are
and can be no such elections as na-

tional election", and tbat tbe existing
law of the United States regolatiog
Congressional elections ia without
warrant in the Constitution. It is
evident, however, the framers of the
Constitution regarded the election of
members of Congress in every State
and ia every district as, in a very im-

portant sense, jmtly a matter of po-

litical interest and concern to the
whole country. Tbe original provi
sion of the Constitution on this subject
is as follows :

"Section 4, article 1. The times,
places and manner of holding elec-
tions for Senators and Representa-
tives shall be prescribed in each
State by me Legislature thereof, but
Congress may at any time by law
make or alter such regulations, ex-

cept to places of choosing a Sena-

tor."
A further provision has since been

added, wbich is embrsced in tbe
Fifteenth amendment It is as fol
lows :

"Section 1. The right of citizens of
the United States to vote shall not
be denied or abridged by the United
States, or by any State, on account
of ra:e, color or previous condirion of
servitude.

"Section 2. The Congress shall
have power to enforce this article
by appropriate legislation."

NATIONAL SOVEREIGNTY.

Under the general provision oi tbe
Constitution (section four, article
one) Congress in 1806 passed a com-

prehensive law, wbich prescribed a
toll abd detailed regulation for tbe
election cf Senators by the Legiala
tures of tbe several States. Tbis
law has been in force almost thirteen
years. In pursuance of it all the
members of the present Senate of the!
United Slates hold their seats. Its
constitutionality is not called in ques-
tion, It is confidently believed that
no sound argument can be made in
support of tbe constitutionality of tb
national regulation of beoatoria
elections which will not show tbat
tbe elections of members of tbe House
of Representativea may also be con
stitutioaallv regulated by national
authority.

The bill before me itself recognizes
tbe principle that the Congressional
elections are not State elections, but
National elections. It leaves in full
force tbe existing statute under which
supervisors are still to be eppointed
by national authority to "observe and
witness" Congressional elections,
whenever due application is made by
citizens who desire said elections to
be "guarded and scrutinized." If the
power to aupervise in any respect
whatever tbe Congressional elections
exists, nnder section lour, article one
of the Constitution, it is a power
which, like every otber power belong
ing to the Government of the United
States, ia paramount and supreme,
and includes the right to employ
the necessary means to carry it into
effect.

Tne statutes ot tbe states,
which regulate the election of mem
hers of tbe House of Representatives,
an essentia part of wbicb v, is pro
posed to repeal by this bill, bave been
n force about eight years, four

Congressional elections bave been
held uoder tbem. two ot wbicb were
at tbe Presidential elections of 1ST

aod 187G. Numerous prosecutions,
trials and convictions bave been held
in the courts of the United States in
all parts of the Union for violations
of these laws. In no reported case
has tbeir constitutionality been called
in question .by aJ Joclge of lbe
couVls'of the United States. Tbe
validity of tbcBe laws is sustained
by tbe uniform course of judicial ac
lion and opinion.

NEPEMSITY FOR EXISTING LAW.

If it is urged tbat tbe United
States election laws are not neces
sary, an 'ample reply is furnished by
the history of tbeir origin and of tbeir
results. Tbey were especially prompt
ed by tbe investigation and exposura
bf frauds committed fn tbe city and
S"tate It ew orF !fr rf1? ei.dction of
1$6?. tommittees representing ootn
of tbe jeadiog political parties of tbe
country have submitted reports to
lbe House of Repra-&tati7- of tbe
extent of those frands. A committee
of tbe Fortieth Congress, after a full
investigation, reached the conclusion
thaf, tbe number of fraudulent votes
cast jn tbe City of 2ew York alone
in iy63 was not less than 2q,000. A
committee of the Forty-fourt- h Con
gress, in tbeir report, snDmitted in
1877, adopted the opinion that for
every one hundred actual voters of
the City of New York in 1303, one
hundred and eight votes were cast,
when in fact the number of lawful
votes cast could not have exceeded
eighty-eigh- t per cent of tbe actual
voters oltpe c?ty. JJy this statement
tbehnnroer of,frafluleni rotas at
that election, in lh4 'pity of New
York alone, 'was between thirty and
forty ton-in- d. These frands com-

pletely reversed the result of the
ejection jo the Sutp of Ne York,
botj) as Q the pbojcfl of Governor and
State officers, nod as to (.be cboipe of
electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent of tbe United States. Tbey at
tracted the attention of tbe whole
country. It was plain that if tbey
could be continued and repeated with
Imbnpity ftoa government was im- -

poSSlble . -

A distinguished Sena'or, ij impos-
ing the passage of tbe election laws,
declared be had for a long lime be-fi-

ed enr form of government was a

comparative faijifie fq arga pities
To meet these evils, and prevent
these erlmes, the United Shte4 lews
regelating Congressional elfCtbni
werauenacted. The trainers of ibeet- -

t we had not teVnx. " T- t T
tbeir results. In 1

riwa aoifitcd iu
arge cmeB, oader

tfcejr proyisiona, the ejections have
been foinnarajisejy pejrpablf,
ly and nonpar $veq tge oppo&po'S
of these laws hive borne tesiimoov
to their value and efficiency, aod t'o

the 5?ce?3ity for their enactment. A
pemmfttje of tb Forty-fogrt- Cn
gresa, com Doted of mcbiber?, s n -

jority of wbam to thepe
laws, In tbeir report oa lbe .e
York election of 1S76 said "tbe com-

mittee would commend to otber por- -

tian; of the country and to other cit-

ies fbie remarkkblesrilera, (e?eoped
throng h lbe agency of bdlh loual aod
Federal authorities, acting ia harmo-
ny for an honest purpose In no por-

tion of tbe world, aod in no era cl
time wfiere ibed basbeen an emres- -

sion of 'lbe pdpular wiff through WmS

ana inorougn illustration it re
publicau iostituiloba.' Whatever may
bare bcea lbe previous habit or con-
duct of elections in those cities, or
howsoever they may conduct tbem- -

selves in the future, tbis electi. n cf
1876 will stand aa a monument of !

what good faith, honest endeavor, - Francisco. i'i -- T,
nl r,.rma in.) .nlknril. m.. formerly pubijf admin-..- .

-ior toe protection ci tne ' Dart. . . i per in rnmn F,i'I I . j r"'i-
iraocnise. - ' r J uuprsr)o,

EFFECTUAL 81TERVISImN.
This bill recogoizes lbe authority

and duty of tbe United States to ap
point supervisor to guard and scru-tiuiz- 9

Congressioaal election", but it
denies to tbe Government ot the
United States all power to make its
supervision effectual. Tbe great body
of the people cf all parties want free
and fair elections. Tbey do not
think that a free election means free-(- 1

m from wholesome restraints ol
law, or that tbe place cf an election
should be a sanctuary fcr lawless
nets aod crime. Ou the day of an
election peace aod good order are
more necessary than on any otber day
of the year. Ua that day tbe bum
blest aod feeblest citizens, aged aod
lofiim, should be and should bar
reason t j feel that ihev are safe
tbe exercise of tbeir most responsible
duty and their most sacred right, as
members of society, their duty aod
tbeir right to vote.

Tbe constitutional aolbority
regola'.e Congressional elections,
wbicb belongs to lbe United States
aad wlica it is necess ry to exert
t secure lbe right to vote every
citizen possessing the requisite qoal
ificaliou, ought to be enforced by ap
propnatrj legislation.

fej far from public cpinion in anv
part cf the ceuutry favoring any re
taxation of lbe authority of the Gov
ernmeot in tbe protection of elec
lions from violcoce aod eorroptioo
I believe it demands great vigor both
in tbe enactment and in tbe execution
of laws framed for tbat purpose. Any
oppression, any partisan , partiality,
which experience may cave shown
in tbe working cf existing laws, may
well engage tbe careful attention both
of Congress aod of tbe Executive, in
tbeir respective spheres of duty, for
tbe correction of these mischiefs

As no Congressional elections oc
cur until after the regular session of
Congress will have been held, there
seems to be no public exigency that
would preclude a reasopable consid
eration at that session cf any admin
istrative details tbat might improve
tbe present methods designed for the
protection ot all citizens in the com-

plete and equal exercise of tbe tight
and power ot suffrage at sucn elec
tions. But with my views both of
tbe constitutionality and of tbe val-

ue of existing laws, I cannot approve
any measure for tbeir repeal, except
with tbe connection with the enact-
ment ol otter legislation which may
reasonably be expected to afford wis-

er and more efficient safeguards tor
free and honest Congressional elec-

tions.
(Signed)

Rutherford B. Hates.
Executive Mansion, May 26, 1370.

Tbe San I bar a Exsxlaa.

Washington, Mar 28, The de
clared intention of General Coo way
to proeeed with chartered boats to
remove negroes from the Misrissiopi
A alley under the alleged advice aod
promised protection of tbe President
has created much indignation among
tbe members of tbe Mississippi aod
Louisiana delegations. Several mem
bers representing these delegations
bave called on the President since
tbe publication bf the Qonway ' in-

terview and protested against the
use made of bis name in the matter.
Tbe President, however, assured
those calling on him in connection
with tbe affair tbat be had not ad
vised Mr. Conway to make aoy such
movement Representatives King,
Ellis and Wilson, of Louisiana, to
day, in conversation with President
Haves on tec subject, represented to
him that, from Mr. Conway's report
of bis declarations with regard to tbe
exodus, the impression would be cre-

ated that he (the President) favored
the exodos, and wonld extend gov
ernment aid in furtherance ol R

The reply of tbe President was in
substance that uotbiog whatever bad
transpired in his interview with Mr.
Conway wbicb could bear such a
construction. His onlv declaration
was that the navigation of tbe Mis
sissippi river should be free aod re
main unmolested. Tbe President ex-

pressed the opinion tbat while any
citizen, wbite or colored, bad a per-
fect right to migrate from one por-
tion ol the country to-- " another, it
would certnldljbe ver uriforlubatZ
for large masses of colored people to
proceed to any one particular section
oi the' country, aod if tbey saw fit to
retrain if woJd, ia hfs oj;iaion;' bp
better if they could be generally set;
tied throughout the entire country.
He expressed no opinion as t the
policy wisdom cf tbe present
Southern exodus. Upon being in-

formed by Mr. King ibat aa imprest
sioo was'being conveyed among tbe
colored people of bis dUtriat tbat tbe
government would sustain them in
migrating westward, lbe President
said tbat there was no foundation
whatever for tbe circulation of such
an idea. He regarded tbe story as
being unfortunate, inasmuch aj it
migbt tend to mislead those cos'.em- -

platjug p!re:ioo,

A aaaaa I aal Ian".

Loiisvillb, Ky., May M) The
Cutfrier-Jo'irn't- f spepial frqoi iver- -

ton, Ky., says:
The VLdefwootJ war baa again

broken out on Vpper TyaTrls Creek,
in Carter oonnty. Eiv t ndr wood,
wbiie pcaoetuliy at work in a corn
Held near bis house, was shot from
ambush Thursday, and wben his

hildren hastened to him they fouud
bin in a djio" condition : bis chest
wan pcjSortle$ fj fro bajls fteorge
Underwood, rilva'e father, waaalso
killed in a similar manner, and Je?e
bas entered lbe Geld as lbe avenger
of jis farfjily's wrongs. It is feared
tjjere wijl Vo fear?!! SWHH1 vf
hi od sbeij, ftoJ farmers nil a thai
hel(jhb:rhccil, tfr-i- d ef b?;a.i:2
victims of some sssdusiu a b..f
forsaMnaj their fields.

jifotmafiou'i itrtclj4 Uom
Rreathjtt ponnty tfat '.nnrew Car-
penter, b'je pescefnlly at orkia
bis (jn jarij, w8 shot by an un-

known partv in anibusb Fears are
enteitabed there that tbis is but
tbe forerunner of more bloodshed.

A rrslaa 9 ifca Waal.

Sr, LiH, May St. Joseph,
Mo., despa'ch says : '

At C o'clock tbiieveuing acyclonn
awept over a part of Holt aod Nowa-
day counties, near Barnard aod B
lirkoMr, "about 5 mjles oortb of St.
Joseph. It with the velocftv
of CO miles al hour.' demolishing
bouses,' uprooting and twisnng off
trees ftnd' destroy iog property c fall
descriptions. It emeu in a north

of law, has there been a more com-- . easterly' direction,' aid ' when severalnl.i. tfml I rniete miles east ef Barnard suddenly' dis-

appeared. 4 track territory ball
a mile wide is devastated. A num-
ber of casualties occurred, but lbe
names cannot be given

ItaokU Earralia.
San

electoral " . r vr aUU

in

to

to

or

.
caciau ei.li ! -- 1 r

a . . 'v- - II Si

murceroi.v m. luiiis ,v y
Last oihi Dje took Ieav f
au-- i hi moroiug btde f r -- V'
cbil.ieo, fa'.her and L ' r

'
p

some lime p.t he l)ebav- - i ; x
aod violent mairt-r- , but m tv t'
of execution approached he e!'J
down and preserved a ration" 'meanor, except occasional nrrr,

i outbursts, ai an early hour ih
morning a crowd gathered ia .

street and on the tops of boa, .
tbe court house, but only offici'

tbe spiritual advisors aod reav or.'S'

ueo vi tuv pict wrre aiian tfd
toe cour yara oi tne priaoo. I)
the morning Dye made arrangenjfS-fo- r

the disposal of his proper:?,
Anderson, who had

f.,r,l.

luivujuuiii uw luipiouumfo', unai ..
tranquillity, remained in coo;Vr

tnce wiib the clergvmao. At n
A M. tbe prisoners were nutiSed t,
prepare far the scatLld. A3uef4)a
came from his cell smiling aad
posessed, while Dye wa g0
come with emotion as to rtquire in,"
port. At noon tbe prisoners asceaj'
the scaffold. Shrouds were draover them, and the clergyman reaj
a statement concerning Anderson
spiritual conditio, and also a st...
ment writteo by Anderson adnC
tiog the justness of tbe penaltr..
expressing a hops of rede "Ptiaa.r : . k .. u :ii'T iu mo lucauwuiiB grew pii(.
vomited twiv. but remained quij;
The clergyman than began a praver
tbe nooses were adjusted, the !,fd,.t
caps were drawn over the d .oaitj
men's beads, and at 12:13 tbe cr8fell. The necks of both men wf-- ,

broken by tbe fall, and in fuuru-e-

minutes they were pronounced dPj
A post-morte- on the remains tl D

was instituted, with a view tf .

certaining the coudiiioo of the briic

A Twrrlfle Naval Ena;asrmral

Lonpon, May 20 Tna follow

ur'D

ed

telegraphic intelligence has bea -
ceived at Llvd's ;

n eogagemeot has taken iiiace off

Iquique, Peru, between the Chilian
wooden vessels Esmeralda and Can.
donga and the Peruvian armor jilaui
frigate Indeoendencia. All three vc.
sels sank. Tbe Emera!di was riy.
nally a Spanish gunboat T&e h-

dependencia was the most imp r:ot
vessel in the I erovia.i navy lir
armament consisted entirely ot Arm-

strong guns, namely: 12 serrair.
pounders aod 2 pivot guns. The hi.
ter were loO ptund-rs- . The fighting
must bave b.-e- n the most de?ra
cbararter; the rlauibier was fearful,
aod all three of the vessels were f-

inally sunk. It is nut stared ho
many lives were lost ia the battle,
neither is it intimated how manv, if

aoy, escaped from the vessels before
they were engulfed ia the waves.
The news created a profound impres

sion here and U the s jle topic of con
versation. Cniliaa despatches via
Rio Janeiro, dated Santiago, .Mar
23th report that the Chilian llt
repulsed tbe Peruvian Use', off

Iquique.
A report ras been received fn,m

Buenos Ayres tbat oa the "th at

a crowd gathered and made enthus-
iastic demonstrations in favor of Pera
and Bolivia, ad h)oted the Chilian
representative.

Losdov, May i'j. Inqniry wj
made this evening of the Chilian
Consul in London with regard t tbe
naval fight off Iquique. He caiJ tU
Peruvian turret ship Huascar wtsal-s- o

engaged, but he gave no ether de-

tails of tbe fight.
London, May 30 - Details received

(rom Chilian sources confirm tbe pre-

vious reports of the naval engag-
ement eff Iquique. The Peruvians
made the attack during the e

of the Chilian ironclads. Tbe Huas-

car took part in tbe battle and etrnt
out of it safely.

The True llie rorJH,t.

Washington, May 2t. Stcretarj
McCrary, speaking of the pruliibie
features of the Presidential cinipaiga
of 1S30, says that in his opinion the

States' rights issue would be tbetroe
one for tbe Republicans to adopt.
He regards tbe ruos-- t important mea-
sures In the financial legislation of

the country already carried out, aad
it would not be the part of wi-- ii m

to coodqet a eamtiaign ur)n
which have tsetr1 fought'' over u'aij

settled ; that the D.m j'crats ia )3

gresa, in vindication cf their qourif,
pat forward their aucient ij:a'e
rights doctrine?, and lbe Uepahii:
pans should, njeet thero a ailiiDj
to the coioago bill be said that hp

tbougbt tbe Republicans ia Cooirresj
bad made a mistake that they
bcijld nut have attempted to im-

prove it, but should have permitted
it to go through in its most oMej'

tionable form as the Democrats vtrt
willing to pa s ir. It is evident,
from tbe tone of the Democrats, tbat
they are anxi us to have this coin.

age bill passed so as to have tbe

President veto it and go before tne
people on this issue ia tbe fall

U&ltljr al CarrMt-rl;.las;iia,-

H.iRGisBiRt;, P . --May 2'! The

IJouse Riot and Hribery Commiite;

made a report tq night, jn whih thejf

reach tLe ponclesion tbat the follow-

ing naiqed persons have been g'iltj
of corrop: solici aiions of members
of tbe legislature in uonnectioa villi

the Pittsburg Riot bill; Representa-
tives Rambrger, of Armstrong soiis
ty, and Smith and Petroff, ol Phil-
adelphia; W. II Keuible.andex

Cha. B. Salter, of rni'i-delobi-

Alex W. Li.enring, of

paro-n- ; .jesse T-- Crawford " 't!i
antj jphrisilin.jD,' cf.irtirJ.
counties, t'be'repbr: is oaactnU'i''
nied by anj recommendation, but it

is understood tbat a resolution of

in lid pasp lrunitkrjfc;;

Srflitb and V' wijl be - ffred Dfit

wefk.

ftaa PlaBlBl-maia--crMa-

I,Hr5tf Vfjf., Yt, May 2

5eWark,' ten njilesTdistaHt frofcf be.

a party of nine children yesterday
drank'water from a brook wbicb b4
been polluted by tbe carcases of

horse and several sheep, and were

poisoned. Seven of them died sooa

after, their bodies becoming putrid

and demandio immediate buiai.

Tbe otbifs caepjt ?u vie. --

Morse kt twr; Mrs.' Aldriih fw.
Mrs Carpenter three, and to o,k"
children of Mrs Carpenter are t"
ones referred to as djing, taking per

entire family. Tbere is great exm
n?tr about' tB

' '' -- 'matter.

With kidney trouble a man is

tnrlv dpm6rali?;ed Ilestora'ioa
perfect health s'aa fcc attained J '?

1 l irrt It curei to

n

dull distress in tbe back and side, ana

It u clremove; gravelly deposits.
thartic but doe3 not debilitate.

ta

C


